<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>STEAM</th>
<th>HUMANITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Science: Bio, Chem, Physics  
Math  
PE/Family Consumer Ed  
Computer Science | English  
Social Studies  
WL: Spanish and ELL |
| 2      | Science: Physics, Bio Chem  
Math  
PE/Family Consumer Ed | English  
Social Studies  
WL: Spanish |
| 3      | Science: Bio, Chem, Physics  
Math  
PE | English  
Social Studies  
WL: Chinese |
| 4      | Science: Physics  
Math | Social Studies  
WL: Spanish, Chinese |
| 5      | Science: Physics, Bio  
Math | English  
WL: Spanish |
| 6      | Science: Bio, Chem  
Math  
Health Education | Social Studies  
WL: Spanish |
| 7      | Science: Physics, Bio, Chem  
Math  
PE | English  
Social Studies  
WL: Spanish and ELL |
| 8      | Science: Physics, Bio, Chem  
Math  
Health Education/ PE/ Family Consumer Ed  
Visual Arts | English  
Social Studies  
WL: Spanish |